
Twinkles Doing Church Differently 

Week 24: God is Worthy 
In this session we will learn that God is worthy of our praise and worship, remembering all of the good things 
we have learnt and know about Him. 

The aim of the session this week is to spend most of it in praise and worship, with a short message at the 
beginning to introduce why we do this. 

 

Message/Story time: 

If you have been following along over the last few weeks, you will have a chart almost filled with pictures 
which remind us of what God is like.   

(The chart can be found in the first session of this series if you need it https://www.m2o.org.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2020/07/Week-16-God-is-Powerful.pdf) 

List all of the things you have learnt about God’s character so far and ask the children to do actions for each 
one: 

• Powerful 
• Good 
• Keeps his promises 
• Fair 
• Forgives 
• Protects 
• Everywhere 
• Love 

 

God is amazing!  Because God is all these things, He is worthy!   

Worthy means that God deserves our praise and for us to tell him how amazing He is.  We can praise God 
by praying to Him, by singing to Him, by making arts and craft for Him or even just by enjoying the world He 
has made for us. 

Today we are going to spend some time praising God because He is worthy! Try one or some of the ideas 
below, spending time praising God together. 

 

Try learning this memory verse together:   

1 Chronicles 16:25 “Great is God and most worthy of our praise” 

 

https://www.m2o.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Week-16-God-is-Powerful.pdf
https://www.m2o.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Week-16-God-is-Powerful.pdf


Craft ideas:   

• Collect some things from God’s creation and use them to create some art which reminds you that 
God is worthy 

• Listen to some worship music and use the creative talents God has given you to paint or draw while 
you listen 
 

Sung worship ideas:  

Pick one of your favourite worship songs to listen to.  You can sing to God, dance along or just listen quietly 
and think about how amazing God is. 

Here are some ideas of worship videos to watch showing other children praising God: 

• So many ways we can praise the Lord: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lW_YVMsUvcs 
• The Blessing (Kids): https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFPpq2BKTNrK5-DZjFDWcrA 
• Be Lifted: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9IDWPbolkbo 

 

Prayer ideas: 

• Prayer Walk – go for a walk together after church, pick out simple things that you like about God’s 
creation and thank Him for it.  Tell God about the good job you think he has done in creating the 
world. 

• Washing Line Prayers – write or draw on small pieces of paper things you want to thank God for or 
things you like about God. Peg them all up on the washing line to see all those amazing things 
together. 

• Balloon prayers – have each person write down or draw something they like about God or want to 
say thank you for on a small piece of paper. Roll it up and push it into a balloon.  Blow the balloons 
up, leaving them untied, and have everyone hold their balloon.  Let them go and run to catch 
someone else’s balloon.  Take the paper out and pray it out loud to God. 

 

Other worship ideas:   

• Read your favourite Bible story together 
• Think of someone who might need help and do something to show God’s love to them.  A great 

way to love God is to love others. You could maybe make them a card or bake them some biscuits. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lW_YVMsUvcs
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